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7 E beg to announce that we are
VV now prepared to make imme-zzzz- z:

diate delivery of this superb
car. The Midland has had a long and
heavy run in this territory and this is
the first time that we have been able
to announce that we can deliver cars
promptly.

Everybody knows what the Midland is.
On account of its recent wonderful per-
formances, there has been a greater de-
mand for it than for any other car in its
class made. It is 115 inch wheel base, and
this with theT special spring ' suspension
that wonderful slow and easy action to the
body, which enthusiasts are talking so
much about, and which is found only in the
Midland. It has the latest type of Marsh
Quick Detachable Rim. Either Firestone
or Diamond tires, 34-inchx- 4, and sells for
$1,800.

FREELAND BROS. & ASHLEY,
; - .' 1102 Farnam Street.
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Look for the Trianele
This price irfcludcs thrre oil lamps, two gas lamps, generator, horn, tire repair outfit, tools and jack.

Power, Beauty, Room and Refinement
At a Moderate Price

The Hudson is a big, roomy, aristocratic
Touring Car ,with all the improvements and
refinements heretofore not found in any car
under $1,500. - -

Renault motor, selective sliding gear
transmission, and a spring suspension equal
to any car in the world. It has a long wheel
base and large wheels, making it a wonderfuly
easy riding car.

Under Selden

the

e

Examine other cars which have the same

grade features and you

will find that sell for more than $1,150.

Examine other cars which sell at or near
this price and "you will do not have
all the Hudson grade features and refine--

ments.
From on class we are set off by our quality from another by our price,

a Hudson you share the of both these destinctions with us.

H. E. Frodrickson Auto Go.
HUDSON . CHALMERS

Licensed Patent.
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THOMAS
M2B.

BRING

n?K OMAHA SUNDAY 1910.

.When buy

OMAHA,

BEE: MAT

your smashed-u- p automobile), mud
htelda and leaky radiators to be re

paired to the Old Reliable. Also manu
facture new radiator and mud shields.

HERMAN KNUDE,
711 Both 16th Street,

AFFAIRS --AT SOUTH OMAHA

Mayor Trainor Iasnei Hi Mothers'
Day Proclamation.

MILK TESTS SHOW UP DEALERS

laspertlon Shorts Oalr Fw IHiIrr
mm At Couiplrlnar with Rrgi.

latlona of tttt Ordinance
Hervntlr raaned.

Mayor P. J. Trainor lsu-- th follow-
ing proclamation relative to Mother's day
yesterday:

It ts particularly gratifying to
to know that the younjiM hnlU

day, "Mother'- -, day" received its first
gubernatorial recognition, bv our common-weejt- h,

and that follouirig the lni;latlvr
taken by Nebraska the governora of nearly
every ntate In the union, now recosnljie
May I is i holiday.

The Idea of "Mother's day" In ons of thehighest and purest sentiments that ha,
enthralled the heart!) of men; a bautiful
tribute to th love of mother.

In recognition therefore of this pure
sentiment, J. Patrick J. Trainor. mayor of
th ;lty of South Omaha, do hereby
designate and set apart Sunday. May .1,

1910, the samv to be known as "Mother's
day,-'-

,
and I call upon, the olllaens of this

City to show an appreciation and recogni-
tion of the lofty rentlment contemp'at1 In
this idea, and I suggest that the day be
further observed bv the wearing of a white
flower. In honor of mother. It Is furthersuggested that a worthy manner of observ-
ing the da. would be the visiting of thd
sick and the afflicted, and the giving of
flowers to those,, who rarelv receive eurh
tokens, that the poor In hospitals, and the
unfortunate In prison be remembered, and
further suggest and recommend such other,
and further observations of this day, as to
make of It a great service tt mankind, andat the same time assiBt In giving "Mother'sday" a permanent place in the list of Ne-
braska's holidays.

Bernard Scarr Dead.
Bernard E. Scarr, 19 years old, son of

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Scarr, died at 1 p. m.
Friday after an illness of over six months.
The young man during the last few years
has been beset by more than the ordinary
maladies of youth and seemed prone to
attacks. Last fall he contracted an obsti-
nate case of typhoid fever. From this. he
never fully recovered, although at one time
he appeared to have gained the master;
over It. Laterly this and complication,
sapped his vitality until he finally sue
cumbed. His father, C. E. Scarr, Is one
of the leading druggists and business me:
of the city. Mrs. Scarr Is well known i:
the society of the women as a leader I:

their affairs. Many friends will sympa
thize with them In their grief. Bernard
Scarr was their only son.

Blllk Tests ShW op Dealers.
The mayor ordered a number- - of milk

tests made during the last few days. Mob.
of the dealers were required to give sam-
ple bottles from their wagons. When thf

'tests were completed it was discovered Uiat
oniy bdoui turee tot tn twenty-tw- o or
more ' dairy mon of the city were selling
milk wbicfe was up to the standard oi
purity and of percentage of butter fat and
oils. The mayor has put the evidence in
the hands of the city attorney to take
steps which may be necessary to remedy
these defects.

Church Services.
jnosi or tne cnurcnes will hold services

Sunday morning . especially observing
"Mother's Day."

A. G. Lldlaw will conduct the services
at the Baptist church in the absence of
Rev. George Van Winkle, who is In Chi-
cago.

Rev. J. M. Bothwell at the Methodist
church will preach on a topic appropriate
to Mother's Day, in the morning. In the
evening tha choir will give a concert pro-
gram.

Servioes at LeHer's church wll begin at
U a. m. Sunday, conducted by Rev. T. M.
Ransom. In the evening Rev. George
Pinches, evangehrt, will speak. Evangelistic
servioes will continue through the week.

"They Key Note of Progress," will be
Rev, A. G. Write s Sunday morning topic.
Holy Communion will be observed at 8
a. m.

W. U Cullen will conduct tha services at
6t Clement's mission, his topic being the
"Asoension of Christ."

Ths Young Men's Christian association
board met last night in regular monthly
session. Messrs. Wheeler, Gramllch and
Shields, the members recently elected, being
present. Upon' organisation of tha board,
the following officers wera elected: Presi-
dent, E. D. Weirs; vlca president, J. D.
Ringer; treasurer, H. G. KIddoo; secretary,
Perry MacD. Wheeler.

Interest '
In ths Inter-Grad- s School

Athletic meet, to be held Friday, May 20,
is not lagging, many inquiries being made
by tha boya concerning it. Practice of ths
various school teams, unssr .ths directions
of their coaches, continues.

Maslo city Gossip.
Charles Mahl goes to Grand Island 8un.day on a business trip.
P. C. Caldwell filed his oath of offica aspvrk commissioner yesterdsy.
Miss Bertha Zerbe of Kansas City isvisiting her uncle, E. H. Roberts.
Edwin' A. Knight's Infant child diedThursday and was burled yesterday after-noon. Tha family lived in -- the Scargo

block. .

Miss Harriet Roberts
visit to Sheldon, Neb., .

She will ba the guest
Pierce. ,

will leave on a
Sunday morning,
of Mrs. Norman

Miss D. C. Mockrldga of Lincoln brought
od of hr rlassa to ylslt tha Southumana pacKinr nouses yesterday.

A protest has been ralaad ..aln. ' th.dumping of city garbaga at th loot of
Missouri avenue. Tha city aaread tn kmIia
a dork so that garbage mlgnt be dumped
Into the river. 1 his .has not bean dona.

NEW .HOl;8E8 IN H1LL8DALR Htnn
th rent habit by Durchaatna- - one of our
new houses on our easy payment plan.
Three completed and ready or Inspection.
They go on sale Saturday, . May 1. Price,

,M. Terms. 1200 cash and tha balance.
tit per month. See J. H. Koplets, or H. M.
Christie, OKIc No. 603 N. 84th St.. Tel.
South S47.

' Twt Indlelanvat a Onavwa.
ONAWA, la.. . May Th

April rferm of court for Monona county has
closed and it has been mad public that
the grand Jury found two or three indict-
ments. Tom B. Brown, former publisher
of ths Blenco Herald, is charged with
seduction, th complaining witness being
Miss Mytrl McKibbon, a girl 17 years of
age. She charges him ss being the father
of her baby born laat September. Brown,
aside from being publisher of a paper, was
also conected with th Blencoe postofftc
where the girl was employed. He pleaded
not guilty and gave bonds in the sum of
(1,000 for his appeaxanc in th next term
Vf the district court. -

An Indictment was also found against
Martin Neaiia of near Blencoe, who Is
charged with assaulting Mrs, Pearl Cooper.

Cannon Loudly
Cheered on Eve

of His Birthday

"Uncle Joe" Reaches Ripe Old Age of
74, and is Toasted at Metro

politan Club.

WASHINGTON. May Joe"
Cannon was loualy cheered, and when he
declared that tomorrow he would be 74

years old. wss toasted at a banquet at the
Metropolitan club, given by the California
delegation now In this city to urge the
selection of San Francisco for the holding
In 1915 of- - the exposition on the completion
of the Panama canal.

"If God would let tiff-liv- e," said Mr.
Cannon, "to Journey across the desert,
although it Is no longer a desert, to the
Pacific coast to dance the Virginia reel to
commemorate the great event of the com-
pletion of the Panama canal and the
accomplishment of the commercial suprem-
acy of the United States over the entire
world, I would be very happy."

Governor Glilett of California, who pre-
sided at the banquet, said that If "Uncle
Joe" would come to California In 1915 they
would declare a holiday for a week. About
100 Pacific coast congressmen and others
were present.

I l

Young Man Walks-Bulle- t

in Brain

Henry Blaskovec of South Omaha
Able to Go to Doctor Prob-

ably Fatally Hurt

Henry Blaskovec, Thirty-sevent- h and
Madison streets. South Omaha, shot him-
self yesterday afternoon and Is now at the
South Omaha hospital with a bullet in his
brain. The shot did not render him uncon-
scious and he walked to a car and rode
to a doctor's office and went to the hospital
without losing consciousness.

Blaskovec said he was cleaning a revol-
ver preparing to do some shooting and
aad reached up on a shelf to get Some cart-
ridges when severeal dropped to the floor.
One of these, he said, exploded and tri-

bal! struck him exactly In the center of
the chin in the fleshy part behind the arch
of the lower maxillary bone. It passed up
through his tongue, through the roof of
the moutb just in front of the soft palate
and Into the brain an inch forward of the
Joining, of the medulla. The exact couise
after reaching the brain could not be de-

termined as the doctor fears to probe for it.
After being hit by the bullet, Biaakavec,

who is a young man of 30 walked ten
blocks to the Q street caf line and rode
to Dr. Edwin Chaloupka's office at Twenty-fo-

urth and M streets. When he arrived
there he was perfectly clear mentally and
told of the accident.
( As to the final outcome of the case (he
physician expressed little hope of ultimate
recovery', but said it was a possibility. He
was also of the opinion that the shot was
from a revolver owing to the penetrating
force of the bullet and believed the boy
told the story of dropping the cartridges
because he was ashamed to admit he had
been careless in playing with the revolver.
He was convinced that the shot was purely
accidental

The doctor noticed that with the approach
of evening his patient showed signs of dull-
ing consciousness. It is likely that with the
progress of the wound he will lapse en-

tirely into unconsciousness.

Mr. Bryan Applies
Whip to Henchmen

Nebraskan Said to Have Declared
Hitchcock and Shallenber?er

Mast Come to Time.

William Jennings Bryan ts said to have
notified frirnds of Congressman Gilbert M.
Hitchcock that Mr. Hitchcock must either
fish or cut bait on the initiative and refer-
endum. Mr. Bryan also has served notice
on Governor Shallcnberger that the gover-
nor, too, must swing, into line if ha ex-

pects to be through Bryan back-
ing.

Luke-war- m reception by these and other
democrats of Mr. Bryan's latest political
panacea has stirred Mr. Bryan consider
ably, according to reports from Fairvlew,
and he is now insistent that these other
democratlo leaders fall Into line.

Mr. Hitchcock Is declared en th best
authority to have been warned that, he
need not hope to be elected senator or even
nominated if th congressman-edito- r does
not crook th pregnant hingea of th kne
to th new. Bryan propaganda.

It Is announced that Mr. Bryan has en-

tirely abandoned what idea he may have
had of a trip to Scotland and will devote
sixty days to a stumping campaign in be-

half of bis Initiative and referendum
scheme. ,
RAIN DOES NOT DAMPEN

-- ARDOR AT THE WISE FAIR

Patronage nt Boetk. Keens Vn
. Spile at Weather Today's

Features.

In

Patronage of the booths at the Wis
Memorial fair ana baxar Friday night was
not dampened by the weather and another
big crowd cam out to enjoy th vnlng.
Five numbers of th stag proved to be
an attraction and the Individual showing
was given emphasis by a number of pupils
from the Brandels-Boy- d theaters' school of
acting who presented "Th Circus Rider,"
a rare comedy.

A musical reoitation, "it Looks Like
Something the Cat Brought In," and "Fool-
ish Questions" by Miss Gladys Thompson
received th applause of the audience and
Prof. Chambers' dancing specialties proved.
bo leaa popular.

For this afternoon th Japanese operetta,
"Miss Chrysanthemum," which proved ao
popular earlier tn th week, will b put on
again.

Tn Diesel? the talon
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cur biliousness snd '.nalaria, take Klectrlc
Bitters. Guaranteed. We. For sal by
Beaton d ug Co,
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U Of Automobiles ' and Accessories

Jaksin
TS

PAXTQll-MITCHEL- L

Doua. 7281

Fore!
B. R. KIMBALL

mm
fMLLAM

Farnam Straat.

R. R.
2026 Farnam St

Detroit Electric
PiONEER IMPLEMENT COMPANY,

. Council Bluffs,

Coif Automobi

THE CO.

IU U U I aires:

and

2318 Harney Street. 1

N MIDLAND MASON
FREELAN3 BR 3 3. & ASHLEY. F&nua St.

PEERLESS ,

GUY L. SMITH. 2207 FARNAM ST.

REO, FORD, PREMIER.
ATLANTIC AUTOMOBILE CO.,

Atlantic anJ Council Bluffs, Iowa

CA.fi

2025

Ion.

22C9

1102

Stevsns-Ourye- a. Cadillac,

QABCOCK ELECTRIC
tOt Farnam Street.

ELECTRIC Electric Garage
DENISE

2218 Farnam

In its class a peer.
C. F. State

1803 St.

KISSEL KAR :loSlS5:?: kissel auto co
60 H. P. 2129 Farnam St

MOTOR CARS
VELIE AUTOMOBILE CO., 1902 Farnam St.

John Deere Plow Co.,. Distributors. '!

ord IMor Co., Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

LoeotnnioblDG
efroit-Electr- ic

J. J. CO.

1818 Far-a- m St

JACKSON
Pioneer Implement Co

Bluffs, Iowa.

. Hoadater, 4 cyl., 8 passenger . .f1,100

Touring ar, 4 cyl., 6 passenger . .81,350
Touring Car, 6 cyl., 7 passenger 82,000

fait Autcmcbile Co., 2209 St.

MOTOR

Council

i
J

t044-4a-- 4t FARNAM STREET

StreiL

Yailace Automobile Co.

24th Near Farnam Street.

W. L.Huffman S SIJSOj DeTampli,

BRUSH RUNABOUT

5650; S759..

A MARVEL OF

T. 6. NORTHWALL CO.

. 914 Jooss St.

H.E. FredricksonAutomobile Go.

loright Automobile Go.

Henry H. Van Brunt

KIMBALL,

SYlattheson

Headquarters
Hupmobile,

WORXMAKSHIP

Pierce,

1814-1- 6 Farnam.

Pop

Council Bluffs. Iowa.

"MURPHY DID Anfi "KSJ
14TH AND Trlmmln

The easiest riding car in the world.
0. F. 1808

, State

SUEET-EDVAR- DS AUTO CO.

2052 FARNAM STREET

Storage fcjnirs

Stanley Steamer.

BARKALOW, Proprialor

without
LOUK, Agent,

Farnam

$3,000

1818

Nebraska Brick Auto Company

INTER-STAT- ES

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILES

DERIGHT

Farnam

Co

4

Stoddard-Dayto- n,

VYaverly, Lexington,

Hartford

IT"
JACKSON

LOUK, Farnam Street,
Agent.

AMERICAN J4.005
MOOX $1500
PARRY . . .J5

Bulck and Olds

mobile Cars....

Uacola Branch, 13th aad Bts., H. . J0"',?"'1 J- -

Omaha Branca, Farnam Rt. tJB MVTT, Mgr.

Fully Equipped 4 Cyl.. 40 H. P.

HUFFMAN & CO., 2025 Firsii SL

Dletrlbutora

500 Brandeis

Thomas,Hudson
Rapid,

Chalmers-Detroi- l

Overland.

Bulldln&X
Phone Douglac 9

H. E. PALMER, SON & CO., John W. Redlck, Mgr. Auto. Cfi,


